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Introduction {#sec005}
============

Emergency Departments (ED's) are complex work environments. Staff is often required to respond to complex urgent medical issues with varying degrees of background information on the patient arriving in the ED. Furthermore, it has been reported that working in an ED can be demanding as staff report high levels of stress \[[@pone.0194933.ref001]\], long work-hours \[[@pone.0194933.ref002]\], high work volume, and lack of role clarity between ED staff and other departments \[[@pone.0194933.ref003]\]. As such, studies show that ED physicians report elevated rates of depression, anxiety, burnout, absenteeism, high turnover, and early retirement \[[@pone.0194933.ref004]\].

Communication issues and task interruptions are among the most important factors associated with stress in the ED \[[@pone.0194933.ref005]\]. ICV, as one aspect of a wider range of negative communication, has been defined as a violation of norms in social interactions, shown as disregard of co-workers, causing situations of disrespect, conflict, and stress \[[@pone.0194933.ref006]\]. Though ICV may be seen as an ordinary part of one's work environment, ICV has been associated with a wide range of serious negative outcomes throughout the workplace \[[@pone.0194933.ref007]\].

Previous work has shown that ICV is common in the workplace. For example, a large study of 5288 individuals in 70 different organisations including hospitals revealed that 10% of the employees reported being exposed to negative behaviour during the last 6 months \[[@pone.0194933.ref008]\]. Additionally, research conducted in 17 industries showed that 80% of the participants who have been victim of incivility lost work time worrying about the incident and felt that their commitment to the organization declined. Work performance including work effort and quality was intentionally dropped by 40--50%, and 25% of the employees admitted that they took their frustration out on to customers \[[@pone.0194933.ref009]\]. On an individual level, experimental studies revealed that exposure to ICV subsequently led to impairment in cognitive performance in domains such as, memory and attention as well as decreased cooperation and willingness to help others \[[@pone.0194933.ref010]\].

A study from the National Health Service (NHS) in the United Kingdom (UK) found that up to 31% of physicians are exposed to ICV multiple times per week, and up to 40% reported that ICV had a moderately to severe daily impact on their work \[[@pone.0194933.ref011]\]. Research in non-profit hospitals in the US has shown negative effects of ICV on the quality of life with feelings of frustration and stress in 90% of the affected. Additionally, the critical effect on concentration, collaboration and communication was interpreted to be linked to 71% of medical errors and even to increased mortality in 27% \[[@pone.0194933.ref012]\]. A survey on ICV among nurses calculated the financial impact of incivility in a loss of productivity of more than 11.000 USD per nurse per year \[[@pone.0194933.ref013]\]. Altogether, this underlines that not only personal wellbeing and job satisfaction, but also work performance measured in motivation and general productivity is affected by ICV \[[@pone.0194933.ref014]\].

ED's may be particularly vulnerable for ICV, as ED's are often a central connection point for the hospital with multiple interactions between ED physicians and a variety of medical specialities and different types of staff. Communication within the ED and between departments is required for patient care and and has been shown to be crucial in the wellbeing of patients and medical staff \[[@pone.0194933.ref005]\].

The aim of our study was to assess the influence of ICV on the team of ED physicians.

Materials and methods {#sec006}
=====================

The survey was conducted in the ED of the University Hospital in Bern, Switzerland. The ED team treats more than 46'000 patients per year. During 24/7 all clinical specialities are available.

In three focus group meetings, 10 junior and 10 senior ED physicians were interviewed by an organizational psychologist, to evaluate key points of ICV. Based on these findings, we constructed our online survey. Our research question focused on frequency, origin, reasons and situations of ICV. In order to measure the level and the association of ICV on personal safety, social stress and personal wellbeing the questionnaire was adjusted to standard psychological scales.

The intensity of ICV was measured with a series of items based on the definitions and concepts of Cortina et al. which have been widely used and validated in occupational settings \[[@pone.0194933.ref015]\].

The irritation scale after Mohr et al. was used to assess emotional and cognitive strain in the ED. The scale has been used in many contexts and in previous studies in occupational health assessments. It has been shown to be a predictor of workplace satisfaction and commitment \[[@pone.0194933.ref016]\].

The social stressor scale after Zapf et al. estimated work related stress. The scale includes items regarding possible occupational and personal consequences associated with stress \[[@pone.0194933.ref017]\].

Psychological safety, measured with the scale after Edmondson et al., is positively associated with the team's ability to learn and innovate \[[@pone.0194933.ref018]\].

According to the results of our preliminary interview session we clustered the results on the psychological scales based on the origin of ICV from inside the ED team versus outside the ED team. All physicians (n = 77) working in the ED of the University Hospital Bern, Switzerland, were invited to our survey. We sent a link to an online survey via Email and several reminders were sent out to ensure compliance.

Statistical analysis including Students t-test, chi squared distribution and Pearson correlation coefficient was performed using SPSS Version 19. The data is given as absolute numbers \[mean value (M), standard deviation (SD)\] or as percentage. The study was performed according to Swiss law. No patient related data was used. The participating physicians gave their consent to analyse and publish their anonymised data.

Results {#sec007}
=======

50 out of 77 ED physicians completed part of the survey (response rate 65%). There were 25 female and 19 male participants of all grades (6 did not answer). Frequency of ICV was reported as follows: 4 physicians (8%) reported frequent ICV (1/week) and 18 (36%) occasional (1/month) incidents of ICV, 13 (26%) reported exposure to ICV once per quarter and 10 (20%) reported a frequency of only once per year. No physician reported ICV on a daily base, 5 (10%) did not answer ([Fig 1](#pone.0194933.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Frequency of incivility perceived by ED physicians.\
n (%).](pone.0194933.g001){#pone.0194933.g001}

ED physicians reported that they saw the main origin of ICV in relation to other specialities, 31 (62%). 12 (24%) ED physicians reported equally distributed ICV in- and outside the ED but only one ED physician (2%) perceived greater ICV within the ED than outside of the ED, 6 ED physicians (12%) did not answer this question ([Fig 2](#pone.0194933.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Origin of perceived incivility as by ED physicians.\
(n = 45, no answer = 5).](pone.0194933.g002){#pone.0194933.g002}

Asking to choose the originating departments of external ICV (maximum three choices), we clustered results into non-surgical and surgical departments in order to to avoid blame. Non-surgical specialities (Intensive Care, Gastroenterology, Cardiology, Anaesthesiology, Psychiatry, Radiology) were named in 73 (83%) versus only 15 (17%) in surgical fields of all nominations ([Fig 3](#pone.0194933.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Perpetrators of ICV from outside the ED team clustered into surgical and non-surgical specialities\*.\
(n (%), up to 3 responses possible). \*Intensive Care, Gastroenterology, Cardiology, Anaesthesiology, Psychiatry, Radiology.](pone.0194933.g003){#pone.0194933.g003}

The perceived reasons for ICV (multiple choices were allowed) were described as power demonstration (30; 28%) or to unload stress (33; 31%) in 63 (59%) of the answers. Whereas, blame (n = 12; 11%) or shifting responsibility (n = 20; 19%) was selected in 22 (21%) of the answers ([Fig 4](#pone.0194933.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Subjective interpretation of perceived ICV.\
(n = 106, multiple answers possible).](pone.0194933.g004){#pone.0194933.g004}

ICV from outside the ED Team originated mostly between peers. Within the ED individuals reported ICV in relation to hierarchic order and between doctors and nurses ([Fig 5](#pone.0194933.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hierarchic origin of ICV perceived by the ED physicians comparing inside and outside the ED team.](pone.0194933.g005){#pone.0194933.g005}

Participants reported that communication was better (n = 40; 80%) or equal (n = 7; 14%) within the ED compared to communication with physicians outside of the ED. No one reported communication was better with physicians outside of the ED ([Fig 6](#pone.0194933.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Quality of communication compared inside and outside the ED team.](pone.0194933.g006){#pone.0194933.g006}

ED physicians reported significantly higher Levels of ICV \[[@pone.0194933.ref015]\] in contact with other specialties (M = 2.02, SD = 0.71) than with the ED team (M = 1.61, SD = 0.48) (t-Test: *p*\<0.01) ([Fig 7](#pone.0194933.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Perceived intensity of ICV after Cortina et al.\[[@pone.0194933.ref015]\] comparing inside and outside the ED team.\
We asked the physicians how often they perceived the following within the last year, range: 1 = low to 6 = high (n = 47 no answer = 3), \*(*p*\<0.01).](pone.0194933.g007){#pone.0194933.g007}

The highest incidence of ICV was reported during specialist consultations or referrals, and even more importantly during care of critically ill patients ([Fig 8](#pone.0194933.g008){ref-type="fig"}).

![Situations in which ICV occurred in the ED.\
(n = 82, multiple answers possible).](pone.0194933.g008){#pone.0194933.g008}

Results of our correlation analysis showed no significant interrelation between the frequency of ICV and the degree of experienced social stressors (r = 0.16), reduced personal wellbeing (r = -0.43) or psychological safety (r = -0.19).

Higher social stressors from inside the ED team showed a significant correlation with individual psychological safety (r = -0.45, *p*\<0.01). Psychological safety was also affected by higher levels of internal ICV (r = -0.50, *p*\<0.01).

On the other hand, levels of ICV displayed from external sources was not significantly correlated with psychological safety (r = -0.20), but we found a significant correlation between personal irritability and reduced wellbeing (r = -0,38, *p*\<0.01).

Discussion {#sec008}
==========

The response rate of 65% in our survey is similar to previous studies and designs in this context and underlines the relevance of this topic \[[@pone.0194933.ref019]\]. Almost every second physician (47%) claimed frequent or occasional ICV in the ED. This prevalence seems to be equal or less frequent in comparison to current literature and remains unsatisfactory high \[[@pone.0194933.ref011], [@pone.0194933.ref020]\].

Participants reported stress relation, power demonstration and denying liability as the most relevant reasons for ICV ([Fig 4](#pone.0194933.g004){ref-type="fig"}). These items reflect interpersonal and individual levels of interpretation by the receptionist. Awareness of the nature and dynamics of ICV is crucial in a high-pressure medical environment, such as an ED. This seems to be even more relevant as the results revealed that in critical conditions, e.g. during collaboration with many specialists in the resuscitation room a high rate of ICV was experienced by the ED physicians. In this particular situation, close and effective collaboration between all specialities is paramount to provide best medical practice for patients. The use of Crew Resource Management tools and implementation of inter-professional trainings has a proven effect to minimise errors and should also address communication skills to reduce ICV \[[@pone.0194933.ref020]--[@pone.0194933.ref022]\].

Regarding the quality of communication within the ED staff, it appears that among ED physicians there seems to be an energetic communication level between the team members, a feature of well performing teams in different industries \[[@pone.0194933.ref023]\]. Another more obvious interpretation of the good communication within the team is the shared situation and accountability of the ED physicians.

As already in other studies reported \[[@pone.0194933.ref024]\], we found some ICV originating from other healthcare professionals inside the ED. This might be explained by different goals and objectives regarding patient care and can be addressed by inter-professional trainings and team building measures \[[@pone.0194933.ref025]\].

Our survey revealed the greatest difference concerning ICV in comparison between communications within the ED versus communication outside the ED. Highest rates of ICV were reported in contact with physicians from other departments. Even in this study we use terms like "inside" and "outside" in order to clarify our results, but we are aware of the risk of generalising the findings to an organisational level. The fact that cooperation with surgical fields had a much lower rate in perceived ICV by ED physicians is in strong contrast to previous studies where surgical specialities were stated to be the main initiator of ICV \[[@pone.0194933.ref026], [@pone.0194933.ref027]\]. Similar findings with high amounts of ICV originating from non-surgical specialities were described by Bradley et al. but neither our data nor Bradley et al. provide an explanation of this fact\[[@pone.0194933.ref011]\].

ICV is generally known to affect personal wellbeing, a factor that influences team work and performance \[[@pone.0194933.ref014]\]. Our findings showed two major results, first a significant correlation between level of internal ICV and psychological safety, which is a key factor for innovation and learning in teams \[[@pone.0194933.ref009]\] and second a significant correlation between levels of external ICV and irritation/ personal wellbeing, which can have a negative impact on workplace satisfaction and commitment. Why ICV originating from within the team affects the recipient on a different level than from outside the team cannot be explained in our study and warrants further research. There is a growing number of countermeasures against workplace incivility which may be modified and tested in this setting \[[@pone.0194933.ref012], [@pone.0194933.ref028]\]. Awareness and understanding of external and internal factors that lead to ICV should focus on support and development on a personal base \[[@pone.0194933.ref029]\].

Interventions on a departmental level targeting processes like "zero tolerance policies" or specific training for staff including leadership programs can improve workplace behaviour and reduce negative effects like depression and burnout \[[@pone.0194933.ref030]\].

ED management needs to take action in order to reduce ICV as the performance of ED teams has direct influence on patient outcomes \[[@pone.0194933.ref024]\]. Future work would benefit from examining the outcomes of interventions against ICV on quality of care, patient safety and staff satisfaction \[[@pone.0194933.ref031]\].

Time to behave, Doctor!

Limitations {#sec009}
-----------

Our survey was performed as a single centre study only among physicians in the ED despite the fact that ED teams are strongly built on interdisciplinary staff. Small sample size limits the interpretation of our results. Inclusion of other ED professionals and departments to integrate the overall importance of ICV was not our primary goal but it should be addressed by further studies. We report results and views only from subjective perspectives with the constraint that several perceived events can only be displayed as a scaled down and maybe more general answer on the survey.

Furthermore, we did not investigate origins of ICV caused by the recipient himself as this was not a concern during the preliminary interviews and report of this situation is expected to be unreliable. This constricts this interpretation of the causes of ICV to a certain degree. A probable selection bias in this self-reported study design cannot be excluded. Those affected by ICV may not want to participate, or more likely, it was predominantly those who were affected who participated in the survey. We tried to minimise this with the use of standardised psychological scales, which proved that at the time of the survey team members were neither stressed nor emotionally strained.

Conclusions {#sec010}
===========

1.  Awareness is a relevant step to challenge ICV in the ED. It should not be an accepted part of workplace culture.

2.  ICV occurs mostly in interaction with members of other teams and during critical situations.

3.  ICV from outside the ED team is correlated with higher irritability and reduced wellbeing of the affected individual.

4.  Social stressors and higher levels of ICV inside the ED team affect psychological safety. A key factor for innovation and forward thinking in teams.
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